
 

 

   
 B.A. Cucinella Elementary School 

PTO Meeting Minutes 
August 31, 2020 

 
Attendance:   Kim Nestor, Aimee Costello, Jackie Armstrong, Melissa Keiser, 
Courtney Averyt, Jennifer Campbell, Aimee Perhacs, Sarah Cipolletti, Tara 
Trubela, Tori Reade, Suzanne Sanders, Marie Janssen and Jaime Bergen 

 
 
 The meeting was called to order at 7:07 pm. via Google Meets 
 

I. Acceptance of Previous Meeting Minutes: 
1. First meeting of this School Year 
 

II. Reports: 
1) Principal’s Report: 

1. A huge THANK YOU to the PTO, especially Sarah Cipolletti for organizing the Back to School 
breakfast.  The staff loved the food and the signs.   
2. School information will be sent out to parents via Blackboard as the week progresses.  
3. Back to School Night will be held virtually over two evenings; Wednesday 9/9 and Thursday 
9/10. 
4. This is going to be a very different year than what everyone is used to.  The hybrid model will be 
new for everyone involved.  The staff is hoping that parents will be patient and flexible as this is a 
learning curve, but are confident that things will improve as they move on. 
5. Supply kits will be distributed to the Home Room teachers.  We will schedule time for virtual 
students to pick up their supply kits and any other at-home materials. 

 
2) PTO Board Reports: 

a) President’s Report:  
1. We had our first virtual board meeting in August.  We had our first virtual board slate vote.  194 
people were sent the board slate, 111 opened it, 31 responded, 23 approved the slate and 3 abstained.  
The new board slate was approved.   

President: Kim Nestor; Treasurer:  Aimee Costello; Co-Secretaries:  Jennifer Campbell & 
Courtney Averyt; Fundraising: Sarah Cipolletti; Communications: Tori Reade; Co-Directors of 
Programs: Aimee Perhacs & Tara Trubela; Membership: Jaime Bergen; Parliamentarian: 
Suzanne Sanders. 

2. Teacher grant applications will go out this week.  The need to be returned to the PTO by the first 
week in November. There will be an allocation meeting in November as we have close to $14,000 to 
decide what to do with the funds.  Completed applications need to be emailed to 
contact@cucinellapto.org 
3. Discussed purchasing a Zoom package so we are do not have a time limit. Until then, Google 
Meet will be used. 
 
b) Treasurer’s Report: 
1. We received an estimate for the new 30 x 30 sunshade for $13,900 for the outside classroom.  In 
addition, the same company can retro fit the larger playground to adjust for a second sunshade, 
awaiting a quote on the second sunshade.   



 

 

2. There were adjustments made to the budget since there will be no Silvergraphics, no Artsrageous 
and the estimate for Hershey Tickets were adjusted due to the pandemic.   
3. We are hopeful the GaGa pit will be installed this fall.  We are waiting to coordinate the 
volunteers and the lumber.   
 
c)  Secretary’s Report:   
1.  Courtney Averyt and Jennifer Campbell were voted in today. 

 
d) Communications Report: 
1. This year we will be doing as much as we can virtually.  The PTO will help with room parents 
with donations for teacher gifts and even with the gifts themselves.     
2. We are considering doing Cheddar Up by class for money collection.   
3. Melissa Cervenka will continue her role as the Room Parent Coordinator.  
4. Possible ideas for class parties- possible drop off of activities and food treats.  Must be discussed 
with nurses regarding allergies. 
5. This year the school spirit days will be done on Mondays (virtual days) we will do both BAC days 
and theme days.   
6. We also have new BAC lawn signs for $10.   
7. The PTO meeting dates were created not to conflict with middle school and board of education 
meetings.  Will be posted on Facebook and a Blackboard will be sent out. 
 
e) Membership Report: 
1. We are still waiting on people who are unpaid.  The PTO will be sending out one more reminder.  
Also, we will be reaching out to the room parents, so they can send something out to their classes to 
help boost membership.   

 
f)  Fundraising Report:   
1. We are working on service based and small business fundraisers.   
2. On 9/17, Chesapeake will be our next dine to donate.   
3. We are working with destination athlete for spirit wear.  It is now available on the Memberhub 
website.   
4. We will be doing a family porch photo fundraiser.  Jean Fordyce will offer the photos for 
September and October.  It is $125 for 5 images.  $25 will go back to the PTO.   
5. We earned $141 at the Das Creamery dine to donate ice cream social.   
6. 2019-2020 yearbooks are scheduled to be delivered at end of day on Thursday.   
7. We will be having parents and teachers submit photos taken at home for the 2020-2021 yearbook.  
8. School photo day will be September 23rd and 24th.  

 
g) Assemblies / Programs Report:  
1. Brandon Lee While will be here for the Friday of week of respect.  He is a youth mover and 
embodies the ROCKS attributes.   
2. We are working with Hip Pickles and Red Grammar for future programs.   
3. Also, we are working with the author of the “I survived” series for our author visit.   
 

III. Old Business: 
1. School kits were delivered.   
2. The Gaga pit will be installed this September.   

 
IV. New Business: 



 

 

      1. Crayola crayons and markers that are all inclusive of all skin colors were delivered to the art 
 teacher.   
 2. Mrs. McCool was looking for parent liaisons to help with projects she is working on.   
 
Meeting Adjourned 7:58 p.m.    Recorded by: J. Campbell and C. Averyt 


